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. . Coyne

Fqr Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LttflTED

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods- -

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

NEW. PATTERNS IN STAMEINO
UNDERWEAR and GLOVES.

Miss JKale Woodard
tHI Fort; Street

FRENCH ana EYELET
EMBROIDERIES

Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
Alexander Youne Building

Mnie. Lambert,
i,v Dressmaker from Paris. Stylistf Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-

sonable prices. Harrison Block
Bereftnia and Fort, streets.

FINE MILLINERY

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.

MISS POWER

Boston JBldg. Fort St.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
. FELIX TURBO, Specialist,

1154 Port Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T. H,

WAN CHONG CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING

tV Everything 'absolutely new and
fresh from the Coast.
WAYERLEY J3LK. .HOTEL ST.

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
'FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

v Wing On Cfrong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 S CO.
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 260

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can ho

Purchased from

SAINCI CHAN,
MC OANDLESS BLD0-- .

P. 0. Bos 001 Telephone 031

HONOLULU CAFE,
79 Hotel Street

Oriental Meals and Chop Suey un-

ity stairs. Occidental Meals downstairs
r CIGARS AND TOBACCO

. ..Open Day and Night;

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Ycc Hop & Co:

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Kirig Street Fish Market

rnoNi: dcc

THE RENEAR GO.
LIMITED -

ALGEROBA BEAN MILL1

The Only Successful
Mill in Operation

C. W. RENEAR, Manager

'.."' '"
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RUBEROID

ROOFING

was the first nrcpared roofing
placed oil life market wliicfi
was absolutely wehthcr-pibof- ,

'ehsllo and odorlcss,.Pwin( to
111 icrrinikftblc povvois of

Jn the face of the se-
verest tests lit soon became the
standard, Today, after twelve
years of successful and eon.
Untied demonstrations of su-
perior" quality, it is univer-
sally acknowledged as

It is weather-proo- f,

fire and g and is
n wonder for wear. See that
tlie name is staniped on every
piece,

LEWERSfi COOKE, LTD.
17 Sp. King Street

Your Watch
is such a piece of fine nnl
delicate mnchincry that jn
order to keep the correct
time it must be overhauled
by a competent watchmaker.
Our Watch-Repa- ir Depart-
ment is in vthe hands nf such
an one,

J. A.R. Vieira
fe Co.,

PHONE 612. . 113 HOTEL ST.

Two '

New Autos
C. H. Belin

has two new autos for hire
shopping and calling a specialty.

$3 PER HOUR 50 CENTS HACK
LOADS

,ASK FOR BEHN PHONE 5

. AlitorRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

iion when we say it will be. W
lon't experiment on autos; wa ni&li
hem.

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
lLEXANDXR YQUNO BUILDIN.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

Expert
Horseshoeing

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

7. W. EERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea Si Phone 431

THERE IS NO DELAY ,
' ' in the execution of orders

left with us.

Union Electric Co.,
I. C. CARTER Proprietor
Harrison Bldg, BERETANIA ST.

Cows
IMPORTED AND ISL'AND

CXUB STABLES
Telephone 109

CITY MAUSOHil
Come and learn particulars at

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Berctama St-.-, Opp. Sachs'

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 179 Nighf .Call 1014

'Tor Balo" cards at Uulletln..,

PROHIBITION DENOUNCED
BY HARVARD SCIENTIST

. ... Jly Prof. Hugo Miinslrtberg tit lhttrard. ..

Tor n clear, scientific nncl logical

statement n tlio ovlbi t li til follow oil
Hi ibn pilli Tif pinhlhltlnn. jliui roujer
of tlin liiillptln, whether prnhlhl
llnnlslb or null prnlilhUlnnlsts, in d

to turn to tlin hrilcln ty II11711

ftlitii-rtr- Ttf. proiWor uf PsKhology
nt Harvard University. Profe-iso- r

Miiastrtherg Is n of lutcrtn
tlonnl reputation and In tlin rniirso of
IiIh experiments as pibfoxsor of piv
rliriliwy nt tlarvnlil, has ghcii pnrtlr- -

nlar nttmllmi to lliir .prfC'elH of lutein
pcrnnce. Piofessnr MunxicrupriE'a
comments on the utlnqhs; of .1... prilhl

is

IJIIIOI1IRIS IH'CniIHD U0 JUKI'S IKSIIl! ..(. --,.itvv, u of p,.,,,,,,. ctofninnerc

Wo nil ntfrro tlmt nlrohollr Intern- -
.. .i, .

Httrriw of iitnnin mlwy, l.olnu wtatitutes. I speak a psychotlicr-llroo- i

ciifm of t, prirt of wllose p)rlerfcci cover he

clV. of nf of whole country, if .1 say the

unity, or cnHh dei.li, (ha spreading of cocainism
next Koilcrntlon. of lillocy ami ilc- -
prnvltj. Wo nil ncroA fnrllicr tliat
nil nlcoliolfc locrnRPK nro Oanccr.
niH for clillilron nml pM)rlupattilrs:

nml vKroe Hint to fiRlit npnlnst
mti It i'vIIk lit tlie duty of otcr) con- -
HtlrnlloiiH Our posfillili)
illinRireincIlt npltoArH t ti iim mil) wlieii

p ronslilur tlio iiiimiih li) wlilcll
tl(i'o oIIk ran he ri'inmod Ihn
II, i?st iiosnIIiJc iliRrcn wlliimit

other evils piiuill caliun-- !'

is After Hhnlyliif; thin prohtent
lb limro than tncnty jeiirs and lift-

er rcpoitlnR frciiitentty In tho
l.ilmriitory nil tho hIriiIII-(.n- ut

evpcrlinenlK, nml turliiR
stores of driiiiknuU li psjrluithpr.i-Politi- c

lncnns ami thus IioIiir near
Id tlin question nil the time, I inn
fully convinced that under tlio
rnt conilillmiH of American life tho
onl) vfHH wnj nf jeform Is hj wnrK-lii- K

towtrd teinpenncii nml not
prnlilhltlnii. It inufit he u

cnmpnlKii of education towards .t

inodernte nxe of llfilit nlrohollc

Hlneo I uttered this njilnlon pith-.llcl- y

n few tnontlis )go lu a popular
niaga;lno, a whole UlerntuiQ of lo-

cal replies has rohu up Titers
was no luck of vehemence nml nil
abundance of misstatements, nml ev-

en tlio of tho prcalduntlnl
c.impalgti would t.ot ho sufficient to
excuse tua.domiiiclftUnns and falsifi-

cations which my friends Uio
Indulged In; hut I looked

In nln for n single argument which
could (hnnge lu tho least iu nplti-jo-

Of course, I do not deny that
the other side has' a much simplied
remedy. To exclude all alcohol from
this country by prohibition laws
seems to rid of the evil with one
stroke: it needs indeed much less el
fort than a rue education towards
temperance. But the Prohibition
movement is just like the free silver
movements in economics, or like so-

cialism in politics, likl spiritual-
ism in Teligio". or like Christian
Science in medicine, or like rrag;
matism in philosophy. They nil con'
tajn a little core cf truth, but their
trutn is oia anu tney Become new
fashioned movements only by new
sensational formulations which no
ncal to the unthinkinc crowd. Hut
just this nluat( secures nt II rut an
immeiunjc cheap wctor; a super- -

ntiaiiiy ot iniiiKing prevails "lu
world and can neor resist the cn- -

tliuslnsm of fanatics 1 luo hardl
ni:y doubt thul this I'rohiuitlou
movement, too, will nt first over
whelm, by Its very Mijierllclullt), tho
sober Lfforts for education and re
form lu this touutry, just us tho
vaudeville, nml the operetta havo ov-

erwhelmed tho serious drama, as tho
ihenp magatlno hns dumollshod tho
liook More, as lliu jellow press has
(iiptured the ninsses, nnd as In a
hundred other forms the appeal to
superficial judgment ling been suc-

cessful, "Then of imir&Q the reac-

tion comes in time, and tho cry for
prohibition will Just ns svvlftlv dls- -

nppcnr iw the ciy for ftoc sllvor
Our Habtfual Disrespect for Law.

Lot us not forget wo want to
innl.n laws for a nation vvhoho habit-
ual disrespect for tho written sin
luten has pmveil In tho last vc.irs to
ho tho chief boureo ofllB (louhles,
uiul lot us ftirlhci not forKPt Hint
wo wiint to Iffilslntc against u

diblre vvhlrli iiolongs to it
ni.ijoilly of men Tho absence of
this dmlio lu vvpnion or In u laigo
i.uniber of men whobe nervous bb-te-

Is dllfereiith oicanUed can ens- -

Ily mislead. I plionallyt for In
stance, urotigtu up in n lempeinuco
householil, hnvo had m) life long n

phvSloloKlcnl dlsllUe not only for
Btrong drinks hut, also lor beer. Hut

lu plnunlng for the millions 1 should
fiel recUess nnd lrrcsnonslblo If I

(Imply generalized my own chanco
lonstltutlnu

That kind abstinence leglsla
tlnu wlilc li prevails in certain parts
of tho country and It cvldeUly near
In others Is surely not for tho Loin- -

mon good That Is destiovs In
lustrles and uinkcs ot

thousands nf, brcadlofs, nfyl that It
depilvcs ip(lllo;i4of a haiinlebs, Jo- -

rul rroiing is still uio m,iiiesi uuim
which It produces Hut far moro

Is tho dCsrespodt for law
which It creates Pfnhlhifinn nntu n

premium on the systematic violation
of law and produces a form of cor-
ruption which is still worse than tin;
corruption which irrudhtes fiomtlie
licensed saloon, l'uithcr, it -

forces di in its most lnlicr.ible

'BOUT STIMULATE
EXHAUSTED NERVES

nna dangeiotu foim. The moderate,1"? contantly ilmwn upon l.y tlw wotk,
thinker is cut off, while Uic iiumod."orrr '"' our dally
crate drinker created. It abolishes1 ,,e " '""Iw "tkely .libwn Upon Jar-lig-

Wine and beer; and opens wide !;"' "" tir"" u' " '.the way for the wdwt kjnd ofi Unl; lllte ,,,,, A ,
whisky. It eliminates every sound llro Ki,MM ,y nulllu,iumllt fr(ml lu
?"H" '" f" m..... "iiie,uie iieru-surom- iimi
inebriates the favorite customers. A exhuu.ttM some of nervous

Willi.th. ami

tlio as
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loverly, Illness, i., that

and In and morphia
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led

ecltmcnt
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hundreds

inking

of the I
"ld nollfvp -- tomcti win

lja,, , nM ,,aU.'ullll ..imt

nA M ...,., a .,.,(..,.,. la I.Ai. n li Ivictim buLin.c uuiicatuiitc is uuuuut

mu who iwi.iie ju.i.iicuvc
need of an anaesthetic quickly find

"'" ". f"u"' iivw m u imii- -
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alaiminir. Hi" p'" 'i' 'c Miiraoi
nnj onn enn fro to it defree
dullness on the olio xtdn nti.t nf

icarlty on tho olhei Mile the. Iut-- i'

nro led If the means of plivshilolial
rollef mo cut on" from a xtroitB hard
working p.1ullilllon. To light Iti
temperance h pridUliHliiii.ni,eAns 10
hiili'slllulo iiiio evil fiir another, a
reform byalnw iducatloii lowaiiU n

inhtlt'inti' uio of light wlno or beer.
Is itho only wnj to pprnuinent sue
com in this rountrj, as long ns Amer
icans remain Americans,

The Contentions of Dr. Williams.
Of course thcto, am i.ot n few who

nrc (onvliucil that nlcohol is ruinous
for every duo. even lu moderate
iiuautllles; nud It has become (he
fiihli to Mipport this liollQf b tho
rMiltR of wlonlilfif ImtxttlpntlmiH
Jlj whnln lift) boloiiRS to nclii)ieo( hut
after moit careful studj Iaiu con
vjneed lh.1t thorc ovists no srlen-tlntlll- y

k.ifo fnd which ileipoiiflrn(pa
mil effccls If n temperanco use of
aliiihol b iiormul ndult mon i:wr
(laim on tho ojlo side haft beep dis-

proved b) Just ns Important experl- -

mejits on the other fclde. liven on
phj'slologlciil jsroiinii, eferythlng Is

uncortnlu. Dr Wlllhius, of Now
York, tells us tint alcohol Is never
a food, ntd pr. Uaun, of Nqvv York,
tho president of the New prK Acau- -

qiny or Medicine, tens us tnni nl-

cohol Is nlwajg n food. Or. Williams
writes that alcohol nlvvnjs lessens
tho povvef for work; and lr. DIM
writes that, as proved by re cut

alcohol has no effect, tine
wa of the other, on I lie cap.iHts
tb .vvorft If given In nindertito dully
doses Williams wrltoj Hint nl
cohol Is the gieatesl evil of sncletv;
ninl Dr t'tua writes ithilt Jli a Im-

mediate removal pf alcohol from
life would lend to soilal anil

racial decadence
Hut I a psychologist, am natural-l- j

inoro inlorested lu the mental
ulii. Dr. Wlllfaius will so many
otliers doKUUillcallj ntsuro us, f6r
lhstauco, that aholiol cull) off the
poupr of mental production Hut Is
really n psjcholiRlenl laboratory
i ccessnry to ilenionstrute the hnllqw.
noss of Mich gonernl statements? I

know of hcores of men who neyei
produce better thnn after a moiler- -

ato uso of alcohol, and It Is well
known that this, Is true In excep-

tional cases even vvhero Immoderate
uso U Indulged lu. I hu,d to hvpno-tlz- o

mil) recently a well known New
York author whose wcret trouble Is

that ha has never wiltten n pago of
his books but after Itiirm-perat- o

use of whisky Dr Williams
assures us every moderate use
of vvlnn nnd boor i educes the )wors
of Intellectual nctlvtt), and itgulll
the psychological experiment Is 6ald
to have proved that I must think
there instinctively of the nun who
hns given to tho world tho methods
of psychological oxpei Intent I'rofes- -

foi Yuiidl, of Leipzig, the greatest
living )ischologlst. Ilc Is sevonty
fclx eart old today; has written nbout
forty volumes, which are acknowl-
edged the world over nS tho deepest
contributions ' to piyclwloglt nl
thought, has v.'rlttcn this jear an
epodi-nuikln- g hook; ami )ct has
taken 'for Bitty jears. twice a da),
beer nml vvluo vvlth'overy inoal l

last sutiinici a number of
lungicusoti npd saw there

at mnii) biiuiucis tho leaders 'f
thought f i oni ull nations, 1 watch
ed the situation (aicftjll). )ut did
not discover any nhslalueis anions
the thaip and great thinkers of an
i ntlou

To demonstrate that tho abstain-
ers enjoy clearor of think-
ing than tuch drinking scholars
would b Indeed nn Inteicallns ey
pertinent, but-'fio- tho prohlbltlfiuisl
lllcraturo I cannot gain the Impres-
sion that clearness of thinking Is

their particular strength Tjnlcal
of fhcii; unclcarness u tlio way In
which tliP) drqw aililtr.irj conte
queiuts fiom the teal cxpeilnieilts
It Is for Instaneo, iiulle rlfiht to claim
thyt alcohol piaken'om mental

slow ot, but the) Interpol
It as It that means a tU&liiictlvc
cilpplliig ijtur ii)ontii Jlfo. They
do no cten theiiibelvetl whether
or not this retardation o(.nssoc'atluu

You WoUld Be Ciirid Peed the
Nerves by Using a Tonic That

Will Nourish Them
Through the

Blood.

P.very moh U eiulowed with n ccitaln
amount of nervous ciierity which is U--

'lb....1.l . 1...uunmu iii

Tbu of the tnnle trenlmnnl trill.
Dr. WilllainV 1'ihls l'jlls lies In the hut
lhsl tiie jhIN do not ttlmulMe the

csli.iuPl nerves M keep up thdr
work for u thin- - buiru out Hist they keep
the bliHxl pute uiul In I unil ill tlmt UUV
fully rcplwi) the nervous t nervy that litis
llrfll uei up.

Mrs. 1'runces t link, H ilre"inaker, of
,u ir4..V -- trect, Ssn Iran-ils-

Cul , rajs
"I biilleusl for alwiil tlutt- - Jcars from

liervolH ikbthtv 1 mmi ,rv mnuiM

overworked
and form

n!Bl,l "lurlinr nin-- t tbii-- jiars
well Jly

,iuiu, um,
wli

vul

Ion

nr.

brilliant

thnt

mellibds

iibk

uu ilowil. 1 wns not able to work
eteudily

"A frie;nl urjred me to talu Dr. Wil-
liams' link 11114 uml tiioii tloliiK hi I
hit heller from the t.ut, I took them
fur4veral weeks ami v lined ten Kiunds
in weight mid kiii RblutoMork every ilay.
1 linvo rewniiiHiu:el Dr, VVilliuuiV I'uik
fills to many of my friends mul ulwajs
with gixxl results "

If vou nnt siiirerliu- - from any nervous
trouble, iiinr-ilni- silathu. nenotn
hcadacbe, nervous prostiutlon, nervous
d)wh, t. Vitus' ilauee, partial
paralv-- N or locomotor atuxla, tend to
clay fur our nevy dwoklet, "DlHa-e-s of
tho rrvom bvtcm, which is fn iiion
requ'iTt. CTIiirt iKXiklet explains how the
liealtli ot tho nerves uVH.nds on pure,
rl IjIikhI nml tlions what Dr. Williams
i'lnk 1'iUs hae uivoinplitlied in nervous
dlieases through their
l'IVJr.1).'. . ..ut Williams- - nine nils arc sold by all
dnirgUts, or will lie M.!it, jioxtpalj, on
rextipi. oi l'rue, ou exiiH iier iki, nx
Umw f.r JJ 50, by the Dr. Wllhami
Medicine Ooinpany, beheiieeUdy, X. Y.

ot lilois may not porhnps bo a most
helpful nud useful iclnxatlnn of rer
tain brain centers. With the same
logic they might domptistrato to us
that sleep Is u most ruinous Inven-
tion or nature, as It pnral)zrs our
brain centers still more, and tlie)
hnv not the slightest understand
ing uir me iiiuiiamenini incl mat
Mich an Inhibition In cortalu parts
nt tho brtfln belongs to every single
net of nttentlon The) do nnt take
the trouble to nbk whether nr not
our nssoci iiions nro airo changed
through tho digestion of n dn meal

With such careless mUtuturprctm
lions of Isolated experiments, I could
denionsirnle to )0ti most easllj that
every hour of pli)scul exerclsn is
ruinous for the higher mental llfo;
or Hint the fatigue from the hearing
of one hour s lecture mnkej mental
cripples out of all of us The fear
of those who want to cut on li bottle
of light beer with tho evening meal
from the home table of n hnrdwork
lug laborer on account ot the
psychological experiments Is com
iminhlc mil) with the fear of those
who wish that ever)' man, might live
lsiiiiieii in tho middle ot the ocean
liet auso iju every other pluco the
Inboif.toi) cm demonstrate uumbcri
less mlciobes ami bacteria.

The only reasonable argument
against moderate drinking of nor-
mal adult men is a fear tlutt they
may ttnnscend the wise limits. Yes,
I confess the only word which made
nn impression on me in the pam-
phlets wiltten against my essay was
one contained in a Chicago pirn-phle- t,

which said that we must con-
sider Americans are reckless and
carry everything to excess. But can
that really be the attitude of a civ
ilized nation ? To legislate as if the
citizens arc irresponsible children, in-
capable of moderation, would mean
a degradation of the whole country.
With the same right we might pro-hib- it

every sport because it becomes
ruinous for the organism if carried
to an excess. Surely the Americans
are reckless and excessive; otherwise
we should not have ten times more
railroad accidents than Europe, and
gambling and an absurd chase Tor
money all over the land. But the
only sound consenttence would be
that every reformer has the duty to
educate towards moderation in ev-
ery field, 'to learn to bo moderate
involves the development of wjll
pown, which Is hsnetlclal In every
vvnllc of life. Only towards who
huvo i.o trust In their own will pre
fer to bo romovod from over) tempta-
tion. I lemember well n man who
was picstdont of an abstinence bo- -

clet) for many jenis, and then usca
oncu for mcdclnnl purposos a glass
of brandy, and ns he hail not been
trull. cd In nny moderation, tho ope
glass stirred up a craving for moro
until he was l)lng In tho gutter: and
when ho was brought to hitr to bp
h)pnotl7ed ho confessed that ho had
no wjll to abstain from overlndulg
once Tho campaign fop temperance
as nguliiht prohibition Is a campaign
fot education which goes far bejond
tho special putposo nml works
ngilnst excessiyencss nnd recklefs
uc'ps In even field, if nil tho serious
cnomlos of Intemperance wore to

W A N T S

WAKTM

Amhltlous men nnl women to pre
piu for belter positions nnd larg-
er salaries Apply for list of
poilloiig lo Hawaiian Ageuc) of
the luteriintlon.il Correspondence
rtchonl, nt 1 nil IVrt ttleet.

ll!0S-t- t

Geiitlemnn to join two others In es-

tablished (purlers; rei- -

sonnbla cost of living Appl)
"123," llullelln olflcc

4Air,-t- r

Rv or) body to uro the largo nickel
pad for wlinol nml figuring ue.
Two hiimlred nhents of good piper
for live mils, at this ollhe. tf

Clean wiping rags nt the lliillotln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japmoso Cooking School, rmnllles or
hotels supplied Willi cooks. C. M

Matzlc, lir,7 AiMd Line. Tel. 1T.C I

46H2-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANED.

City Clothes Cleaning Co , No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alnkea Ht. Cluthei
called for and delivered.

4r92-t- t

AUTOMOBILE.

riinno 0 nnd ask for Car No. 482
l'red No)es' now 1910
Klbsel Kar. Alvvajs ready.

rbr hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phono 109. Young Hotel Btnndi

'Chah. Itoynolds. 4CtO-t- t

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

MRS. H0D0S0N. Expert Teacher of
rhino. Twenty-hv- o ) ears' experi
ence Ttnpld progress; thorough
tralulng; perfect touch, time, fin
gering and expression, 23C King
street rottngo In rear, opposite
Hawaiian Hlectrlc. Interviews 2
to C, Saturdays excepted.

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Music Lessons in Sintrintr.
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc, Jtesl- -

denco and Studio, lfiCO Rmma at.
4S41-- tt

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Oiteotath.

Corner Union nnd Beretania Bti.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.i Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating, 9

a. m., 3-- 6 p, m.
Phone 33.

A. B, ROWAT. D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables 10 a. m.
to 12 m.: 3 to 5 p. m. Residence ;

8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m
PHONES Club Stables. 109: Res- -

idence, 1429,

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TATLOK.

Business Suits for $25,
Hotel St

REGAL SHOES
REQAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel.

MODERN PLUMBING APPLIANCES

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber

lo2 MERCHANT STREET

THK

Ohas. R. Frazier
Company

. fOUR ADVERTISER!
hon 371. 122 Kins t

unite on uu:ji lines o( conserve . i

progrcsj. a real rostoraton In health
and order might soon be secured; the
radicalism of prolilbltiou only rf

reform until It niay ho too Into

The Bulletin Publishinjr Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the, best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacific Coast and is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Vry Tott in Vnprmil Pariln,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions.

9 ....
185 editorial rooms 25( busl

nets office. Theso are the telephone
numbers of the 0 u o 1 n office.

TO LET

Hlviootii furnished home mm'eru
lu every tcfipict. i!n per month.
Jleri l.llil.i slice!, lie ir Piiliihou.
"K. K.'. t(ils olllce. 4f."2-- u

Small furnished housii lu Piinnlioit
district. Ilent reirnnnhli

"It. V, this nlllic
IK1I-G- L

Two furnished light housekeeping.,,..... ,"f.r, l.f.. fat c.w.1 ' .n ,h 111.liMJIlin, imv j.iii nil" li iiv.i, i -

wui Junction, 4I.OI5--

Ileach cottage ut Dlamolul Head
Address "N.". Ilillletln olllce.

4S21-t- f

Two furnished rnnhis with lul'i
mosiiultii proof ltlng l,r2

4Cl-3- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs
U. McConnell, 1223 Kmma Bt,

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms uml cottage,
with or without board. 1C34
Nuuanu Avo., near School St.
Prices moderate. 4400-t- t

Neat lj furulbhcil moms and hoard,
l.'.r.O Dniini street, opposlta ltoj.il
School. Mrs. Annie Untie, prop,

4299-l-

lloirdlng h) ill), week or month.
Mrs tlnnzel, UK Vlnejnrd.

tdll-l-

SHADY NOOIC, Her- -
ctanln street; phono 1333. Itooms
mid board. 4G10-2-

Collage, thrro furnished rooms; R2S

Herriiiulu street. Kil.l iw

FOE SALE.

The Transo envelope a tllne-savlu- g

Invention. No oililrvsslng neces-
sary In sending1 out bills or re-

ceipts; ltultctlu Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee tt

Unsollnc Inuilch, two outrigger ca-

noes and fish nets for silo cheap.
Address P. Johnson, llonoullull.

4G97-t- f

Prnncotto shotgun; perfect "Condi- -

tlon. Address "II. J. C", lliflletlh
olllce. 4011-l- w

Diamonds ami Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, 1'ort St.

4G74-t- f

Inter-Inlan- d arid Oihtf Ilallroad shlp-plii- K

books, at UilllCtln oinco7 tf

New automatic Singer for Bale; cheap.
"A, IJ". nullptln office. 4C92-t- t

Horse, bugg)' nnd hnrness for Rnlo
cheap. P. O. Ilox C, 4013-t- t

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, tin week;
suit given at once. Levy Outfit-
ting Co., Sachs rildg., Port St.

4523-t- f

EMPLOYMENT AGEN07

Tananrse Employment Association,
Maunakea near AmI Theater, Call
up phono C97 It ou want a cock,
sood boy or servants.

ViMTKRINR

re Bint; ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauhl7

WE USE
v

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
t.i nan

sMsMMKsWl lilJsJsWii Wr'tnii ,

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR

PARADISE

SODA CRACKERS

The World's Best
Wheat Product

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thoyor Piano Co'.
ISO Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

Ulnnk books nf ull sorts, ledgers.
I etc, luaniifiielurcd by (ho lliillotln
I Publishing Company.
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